Construction Updates

September 20, 2012
Hyw 224 Safety Wall SE 26th
Kellogg Work Bridge
Park Ave Courtney Springs Creek
Courtney Springs Creek Culvert
Trolley Trail Tree Removal

- Week of 9/17 erosion control and tree protection
- 9/24 begin tree removal at SE River Rd. moving south to Park Ave.
- Tree reuse
  - Trolley Trail Art
  - Firewood low income seniors
  - Milled lumber donated
  - Stream restoration
  - Wood chips
  - Compost
17th/Powell overpass demolition

Fri July 20

Sun July 22
17th/Powell overpass demolition
17th/Powell overpass demolition
17th/Powell overpass demolition
Crystal Springs Culvert
Crystal Springs Culvert
Crystal Springs Culvert
Current/upcoming activities affecting traffic

- Powell: one lane in each direction for demolition (NIGHTS this week; few more nights in Oct, Nov)
- Holgate: one lane in each direction for utility construction (through early November)
- 8th, 9th, Division: constrained for utility construction
- 17th Ave, north end: constrained for utility construction
- 17th Ave, north of Holgate: begin west side street construction (late 2012)
Recent Aerial – Looking Southwest
Recent Aerials – Progress on Both Sides

East

West
The Next BIG POUR – Sept 24 & 25
Pier Table Work
Saddle Installation
South Waterfront Station Area
Surcharge Placed…and now we wait…
The MAX Has Landed…
Harbor Structure – Next Delivery/Setting

- Girder delivery set for Oct 8-12
- 10/1–10/5: lane restrictions 9-6pm NB Harbor Drive
- 10/8: Harrison Street closed 6am–5am (Bus Bridge)
- 10/9: SB Harbor Drive lane restrictions/full closure 6am–6pm
- 10/10: SB/NB Harbor Drive lane restrictions/full closure 9am–6pm (ODOT off ramp closure)
- 10/11: NB Harbor / River Parkway lane restrictions/full closure 9am–6pm (ODOT off ramp closure)
- 10/12 – NB Harbor / River Parkway lane restrictions/full closure 9am–6pm (Bus Bridge) (ODOT off ramp closure)
Lincoln Street Civil Construction

- 4th to 5th – south side – DONE
- 4th to 5th – north side - continues
- 4th to 1st – south side – DONE
- 4th to 1st – north side – continues thru Nov 2nd
- 4th Avenue intersection – begins Oct 8th
- 1st Avenue intersection – begins November
- 5th Avenue intersection – 2013
- Naito - 2013
Lincoln Street – 4th to 5th
Lincoln Street – 4th to 1st
Lincoln Street – 1st to Naito
Questions?